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Bring Family and Friends to June/
July Programs at Sams House
l Pump up the Jam! - Thurs., June 21, 11 a.m.

to 1:00 p.m. - Chef Sandee Natowich will teach how
to make marmalade to take home. $5 fee. Call 321
449-4720 for reservation.
l Story Time - Tues., July 3, 10:30 - 11 a.m. “Vulture View: by April Pulley Sayre. Learn about 23
species of vultures and create a craft to take home.
Ages 6 and under and families.
l
Dugout Canoe Work Day - Sun., July 8
and/or Sun., July 22, 1 to 4 p.m. - Join staff for an
adventure in archaeology to complete a dugout canoe
using ancient tools. Closed toe shoes, sunscreen and
bug repellent.
l Beyond the Curb - Sat., July 14, 10 - 11:30
a.m. - Marcia Booth of Recycle Brevard will discuss
recycling and teach how to make a reusable bag.
Bring an old shirt.
l Cruickshank Sanctuary Hike - Sun., July
15, 10 - noon. - Guided hike of a thriving scrub habitat
in Rockledge, 360 Barnes Blvd. Bring close toe shoes,
sunscreen and binoculars.
l Master Naturalist - Sun., July 15, 1 to 2 p.m.
Holly Abeels, UF/IFAS, will discuss the Florida Master
Naturalist program and how to join.
l Ukulele Tunes - Sat., July 21, 1 to 2:30 p.m.
- Ukulele means “Jumping Flea” in Hawaiian. Learn
the basics with Diana Sageser. Bring your Uke or one
can be provided.
l Adventures in Archaeology - Sat., July 28,
10:30-11:30 a.m. - Items found at Sams House date
back 20,000 years. Discover for yourslef by digging
up fossils using ancient tools. Bring closed toe shoes,
and bug repellent.
l National Dance Day - Sun., July 29, 1 to 2
p.m.. - Celebrate National Dance Day with friendship
dances, crafts and more.
l Sams House and Cabin Tours - Thurs. and
Sat. @ 3 p.m. - Tour the inside of Brevard County’s
oldest standing home (1875) and the adjacent 1888
Florida Vernacular-style home to learn about the
Sams Family.

Sams House Wins Grant for
Pollinator Pathway Project
Thank you to all who cast online votes for the Sams
House project during the National Recreation & Park Assn.
and Walt Disney Co. competition “Meet Me at the Park” for
this year’s $20,000 grant.
We won again! This is the fourth year NRPA has held this
competition and the second time the Sams House project was
selected to receive the grant. In April the grant opportunity
was presented to three park projects in Brevard. Thanks to
the hugh effort by this Society and other volunteers and EEL
partners, the Sams House on the Pine island Conservation
Area won our area grant of $20,000. To learn about the other
winners, log on to www.NRPA.org
Martha Pessaro, Education Coordinator, and staff are
working on details for the project which will be a Pollinator
Pathway located in the interpretive loop near the mango
and citrus “grove” which
was planted 3 years
ago as an Eagle Scout
project. The centerpiece
will be a hexagon shaped
structure in a pollinator
garden pathway that will
be used for educational
opportunities.
Seating
will likely be benches
within the structure.
Staff’s Pollinator Lab series is a popular educational topic
at Sams House

Amazon Smile Will Donate to
Pine Island Preservation Society!

You shop. Amazon gives.

l
Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of your eligible
AmazonSmile purchases to the charitable organization of
your choice.
l AmazonSmile is the same Amazon you know. Same
products, same prices, same service.
l Support your charitable organization by starting your
shopping at smile.amazon.com.
l Select a charity for Amazon to donate to, then enter

Pine Island Preservation Society or 45-4898209

Thank you in advance!

www.pipsmi.com
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USC Alternative Spring Breakers Partner with PICA
Through a program called “Alternative Spring Break,”
university students spend a week away from studies
and donate their time to community projects. For four
consecutive years students from the University of South
Carolina (USC) have visited Sams House at Pine Island
Conservation Area (PICA). During March they helped
repair a boardwalk that was damaged during Hurricane
Irma, helped staff with trail maintenance at the Pine Island
and Cruickshank Sanctuaries, and applied Linseed Oil
to the Historic Sams Cabin in order to keep the wood
protected. For fun this energetic young team went for a
kayak tour of the 1000 Islands and helped with Scrub jay
surveys in Rockledge. We look forward to a fifth group
of Spring Breakers next year, as this co-operation between
Brevard County and USC continues.
David DeMeyer
EEL Land Manager, Central Region

Artists Hike Cruickshank Sanctuary Led by Martha

Three different organizations partnered for a tour that will eventually lead
to a watercolor art exhibit...the Brevard Watercolor Society (BWS), the Merritt
Island National Wildlife Refuge (MINWR), and the Pine Island Conservation
Area (PICA), Sams House Nature Center.
In preparation for an art exhibit at the MINWR Visitor Center, members of
the BWS were provided a tour of the Cruickshank Sanctuary by Martha Pessaro,
Sams House Education Center Coordinator.
The theme of this years annual December through February watercolor exhibit
Endangered Florida Scrub Jays stole the
at the MINWR Visitor Center will be “Scrub Habitat.” Artists took photos and
show as they entertained the artist visitors.
learned about the plants and animals found in this vanishing habitat.
The Cruickshank Sanctuary offers an excellent opportunity for visitors
to hike through pine flatwoods and scrub habitat and photograph plants and
animals found in this rapidly dissappearing landscape. The land is high and
dry and favored by developers, which is why it is being encroached upon. This
is obvious when visiting the 140 acre sanctuary on Barnes Blvd., Rockledge.
Commercial and residential development completely surround the Sanctuary.
A well maintained hiking path winds 2 miles through the Sanctuary. From US
1 turn west onto Barnes Blvd. and travel 0.5 miles. The Sanctuary entrance and
Martha Pessaro gives briefing to artists at entrance
a small parking lot is on the north side of the road.
to Cruickshank Sanctuary.

Volunteer Catalogues Donated Historical Documents

Inside cover of “The History of Marie Antoinette”

Sams House volunteer Meredith Clarke has been methodically cataloguing
and photographing a trunk full of historical documents donated by Sandy
Natowich from the Frances Sams Hart Collection in Lawrenceville, GA.
Many of the volumes include notes and signatures of various Sams Family
members on the inside cover.
Collections from Sams Family descendants that have been donated to the
EEL Program are archived in the headquarters at 91 East Drive, Melbourne. The
database will allow access to the documents for research and exhibit purposes.
Several prayer books from this collection were provided to the St. Luke’s
Episcopal Church, which was founded by the Sams and other pioneer families.

www.pipsmi.com
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Dugout Canoe Project Under Way

A dugout canoe project has been underway at the Sams House Nature Center for
several weeks. Volunteers, many with a knowledge of ancient tools and techniques,
have gathered a couple of times a month. The project began with acquiring a tree trunk
and letting it dry out or cure.
To begin the actual digging out, a wood fire is built. Then workers take some of the
coals and place them in the cavity and allow them to burn away the interior. This makes
it easier to then carve out an opening for the canoe. Tools being used include shells and
pieces of stone with handles laced with leather straping.
Dugouts are the oldest boats archaeologists have found, dating back about 8,000
years to the Neolithic Stone Age. Early crude vessels, burned out of logs with fire and
scraped with shells from the waters themselves, transported families and possessions,
game and trade goods distances not possible on foot. The dugout was the technological
marvel of its day.

Jeff Vignes and Jim Escoffier,
Indian River Anthropological
Society, carve on dugout
canoe at Sams House.

“Hunting Giant Beasts” Presented by Archaeologists

Elaine Williams presenting Beasts in Cabin.

“Hunting Giant Beasts” is one of a series
of educational programs offered monthly
in the Sams Cabin. Shown left is Elaine
Williams giving a slide presentation on
American Mastadons like those who lived
in this area thousands of years ago.
David Celli, Central Florida Fossils,
displayed ice age artifacts.

PIPS Joins SCCA
The Pine Island Preservation Society (PIPS)
recently became a member of the Space Coast
Communities Association (SCCA). PIPS board
member Liz Mandeville recommended the affiliation.
A member herself, she will help promote the Sams
House Nature Center and trails and waterways
available to the public through this Association made
up of a wide variety of boards, condo associations
and businesses. The Pine Island Preservation Society
will be listed on their website at scca-online.org

David Celli fossil display.

Kaitlin Leaves Sams House
We will sorely miss Kaitlin Hurley, Sams House
Naturalist, who has contributed to all of our Education
Programs over the past two years. In her time of
teaching, we have taught over 2181 students. Her
contributions to the homeschool programs have taken
the students on a wide variety of adventures through
Florida’s biodiversity.
May all your dreams come true, Kaitlin, on your
next great adventure to Maryland and Washington
DC! We will never forget Kaitlin! -Martha Pessaro

Recycled Paper Making Taught In Screen Room

Darleen Hunt, Preservation Society Board member, and her daughter
Shannah Trout and granddaughter Heidi, recently led a recycled paper
making workshop in the screen room at the Sams House.
Used paper was shred and cut into bits and then processed in a blender
with warm water, creating a slurry. Wooden frames with screen attached
were dipped into the slurry, allowed to settle and then the wet paper was
carefully removed and placed on towels to dry. Each participant took
home the paper they made; then Darleen, Shannah, Heidi and team made
over 100 sheets later used to create bookmarks for student souvenir bags.
A few packages are available for sale in the Cabin Sales Wall.

www.pipsmi.com
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President’s Thoughts...

Contact Information

David DeMeyer, EEL Land Manager for Central Region; Martha
Pessaro, Education Center Coordinator; and Corianne Conway, EEL
Naturalist at Sams House, can all be reached at 321 449-4720.
www.facebook.com/samshousepineisland
www.facebook.com/eelbrevard
http://www.brevardcounty.us/EELProgram/Areas/
SamsHouseSanctuary/Home
Volgistics, this website which allows volunteers to sign up for shifts
or projects online, as well as record volunteer hours, is located...at
this new address:
https://www.volgistics.com/ex2/vicnet.dll/?from=53695
The Docent Desk computer is set up for entry as well.
Website: pipsmi.com
https://www.facebook.com/pineislandpreservationsociety
Pine Island Knotes editor: Darleen Hunt, 321 452-8433,
dhunt125@aol.com
Pine Island Preservation Society

Board of Directors
Rick English, president;
John Schantzen, vice president;
Elaine Leclerc, secretary;
Darleen Hunt, treasurer
Tom McFarland, Diane Stees;
Al Sams; Jerry Stubbs;
Debbie Richard, Elaine Williams,
Liz Mandeville,
Josie Neal,
and Barb Venuto
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The purpose of PIPS is to promote
conservation, awareness, and
apprecition of the Pine Island
Conservation Area and to provide
assistance to the Environmentally
Endangered Lands (EEL) Program
PIPS is a private non-profit
501(c)(3) organization.
Contributions are deductable under
Sec. 170 of the IRS Code.

Summer with its heat and storms has
arrived. But that is no reason to stay home
and hide in the air conditioning. As you
see from this newsletter, there are many
interesting and educational programs
available at the Sams House, some of
which are in air conditioned comfort.
Take advantage of these opportunities and
have fun while learning something new. Bring your friends,
family members and neighbors along, too. Share the wealth of
programs, history and outdoors that are available to all.
Congratulations to the Sams House staff for winning the
“Meet Me at the Park” grant. The project will be a great
addition for the benefit of both people and pollinators who visit.
Thanks go out to the University of South Carolina “alternative
spring breakers” for providing four years of their school break
to work for the betterment of our cultural and environmental
resources.
As usual, in the summer, I want to remind you to make sure
your dues are up to date. They are a prime source of funds
which enable us to support PICA and Sams House. A new
source of donations has arisen. On the front page, you will
notice an article about Amazon Smile. If you use Amazon for
your online purchases, make sure to check it out. It costs you
nothing extra but provides a donation equaling a portion of
your eligible purchases to PIPS for the support of PICA and the
Sams House. I do this myself and hope you will join me.

Debbie Richard, membership chair has reported our
second Patron Member, Arial Horner. Thank you
very much and a warm welcome to Arial Horner!

Rick English
President

Pine Island Preservation Society

membership application

Membership is open to any individual or organization willing to support the Pine Island Preservation Society in its activities to assist
the Pine island Conservation Area, including the historic Sams House, and the Environmentally Endangered Lands Program of
Brevard County, Florida.

Your contact information will be handled as private data and will not be shared with anyone.
PLEASE PRINT
Name:____________________________________________________Date:___________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________
City:____________________________________________State:__________Zip Code:__________
Phone:_______________________________E-mail:______________________________________
PLEASE CHECK CATEGORY OF ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP:
oNew
oRenewal

o
o
o
o
o

Senior (55+)		
Senior Couple (55+)
Individual			
Supporting			
Senior Couple Supporting

$10
$15
$15
$50
$75

o
o
o
o
o

Student			
Family			
Sams Descendants
Patron		
Life

$10
$20
$10
$1000
$250

Corporate Memberships
o Horseshoe Crab $100
o Gopher Tortoise $250
o Barred Owl
$500
o Eagle
$1000
o Mastodon
$5000

Please make check payable to Pine Island Preservation Society or “PIPS” and mail check and membership application to:
Pine Island Preservation Society, Inc. 6195 North Tropical Trail, Merritt Island, FL 32953

www.pipsmi.com

